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The Joint Director,
Information arrd Publicity Department'
Jammu.

Dated-oJ-o6-2o22'

I 11 35
pathologyy'
.of .Oral
Sub:- Engagement of doctor as Tutor ln the Department
vide
Jammu
Dental Coliege / Hospital'
-----iss'ed
Indira Gandhl Cov-ernment
No'

No:-

IGGDCJ/EstI/

GD

Advertisement ;;i"t

under Eadorsement

IGGDC/ Estt/ GD/ 690-98 dated' 25'O3'2O22'

Sir,

of 2o22 dated'
Kindly find enclosed herewith the Order No' 28-IGGDC^I
No IGGDCJ/EsII/ GD 11723-34
01.(16.2022 issued by this offrce under endorsement
in two loca.l leading English
dated 01.06.20 22. The sarne may kindly be published
in Jammu and "Greater Kashmir"
dailies of UT, J&K preferably in "Daily Drcelsior"
in Kashmir.
Yours faithfullY,

Encls:-

;) l<?ra

'

Ad mrnls tratiue Officer,
Indira Gandhi Gout. DentdCollege,

a I \trammu.
v6€

{'\*

INDIRA GANDHI GOVERNMENT DENTAL COLLEGE, JAMMU
Ph.

O1

D

91-2565630, 2564962, 2565588 (Fax)
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of doctor as Tutor in the Department of Oral Pathology,
Indira Gandhi Government Dental College /Hospital, Jammu wlde
Advertisement Notice issued under Endorsement
No.

Sub:- Engagement

IGGDC/Estt/GD/690-98 dated 25.O3.2022.

ORDERNo. 28 /IGGDCJ of 2022
Dated: ol -06-2022
As recommended by the Selection Committee constituted for the purpose, Dr.

Etti Shree D/o Sh. Bansi Lal Sharma, R/o H.No:2 Gurha Brahmlaa, Bantalab

Jammu is hereby engaged as Tutor against the available va&rncy in the Department of
Oral Pathologz, Indira Gandhi Govt. Dental College/Hospital, Jammu for a period of
one year in the first instance further extendable on year to year basis upto maximum
of three years subject to satisfactory work and conduct certificate from the concerned
HOD as per S.O 364 dated 27.11.2O2O.
The doctor shall be paid consolidated pay equal to the post of Dental Surgeon in
the Health Depa-rtment as per the SRO- 193 dated 24.O4.2O 18 plus DA.

The engagement of above said doctor as T\rtor in the Department
Patholory shall be subject to the following terms & conditions:-

of Oral

1. The engagement shall be subject to work and conduct of the doctor in the
College/ Hospital remaining satisfactory during his tenure. In case of
misconduct or negligence in duties or indulging in indiscipline / strike or any
other activities which may affect the hospital services/ patient care, the
engagement of doctor shall be terminated immediately without any notice.
2. The engagement ofthe doctor shall be whole time basis and shall not engage
her self in private practice and in lieu of the loss of private practice she shall

rules. In
the event of doctor found resorting to private practice, her tenure of
be entitled to Non Practicing Allowance (NPA) as admissible under

engagement shall be terminated without any notice.

3.

The doctor shall not be allowed to apply for any job during the engagement
period of Tutorship except for J&K PSC and any application forwarded by
the HOD concemed before completing the job of Tutorship shall be treated
as cancelled.

4.

During tenure of Tutor she shall not be entitled to any kind of leave except
casual leave for 15 days only. The HOD concerned shall also ensure that if
the Tutor remain absent unauthorized, his/her engagement shall be
cancelled forthwith

5. The doctor shall submit an undertaking duly authenticated from l"t class
judicial Magistrate to the effect that all the documents/ certificates
submitted are genuine in all respect and if any of the document found fake
after verihcation from respective quarters, the engagement shall be cancelled
and the selected doctor shall also furnish an undertaking that she has read

v

all the terms and conditions of advertisement notice and shall abide by the
same before she is allowed to join.
6. The selected doctor sha-tl join before the undersigned within 21 days from
the date of issue of this order failing which his engagement shall stand
automatically cancelled and next candidate in the merit will be considered
for engagement.

7. This order is subject to the

outcome of writ petition,

if any pending in

any

court of law.
(---------------

*

(Dr. Rakesh K. Gupta)

Principal,
Indira Gandhi Govt. Dgntaflo[ege,

\^{-'
No.

IGGDCJ/EsttlcDltlZS-3\

Dated:

lr"^ !$'omu.

- al

-06-2022

Copy for information to the:I

.

Principal Secretary to Govt., Hea]th and Medical Education Department,
J&K, Jammu.
HOD of Oral Patholory, Indira Gandhi Govt. Dental College, Jammu

2.
3. Medical Superintendent, Govt. Dental Hospital IGGDC) Jammu.
4. I/c Emergency Section, Govt. Dental Hospital (IGGDC), Jammu
5. Joint Director, Information Department, Jammu for publication in two leading local

English dailies, one from Jammu (Daily Excelsior) and one from Srinagar (Greater

6.
7.
8.
9.

Kashmir).

Accounts Officer, Indira Gandhi Govt. Dental College, Jammu.
Private Secreta{r to Principal, Indira Gandhi Govt. Dental College, Jammu.
Accounts Officer, Indira Gandhi Govt. Dental College, Jammu
Dr. Etti Shree, for compliance.
10. Computer Programmer for uploading the above said order in the college
website.
I l. I/c Biometric for attendance.
12. Office order file.
13. Concerned file.

